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국제적인경쟁은여러유형의문화가만나는형태로서커뮤니케이션의

발판이되고상생의교류를이룬다. 그러나산업문화를단지저임금

지역에서디자인되고생산되는거의유사한제품들을가지고시장을

나눠차지하기위한경쟁으로이해하는것은불행히도문화적담론을

스포츠경기의규칙처럼만들어버리고만다. 

이러한상황에서다양성은기존의패러다임에국한될수밖에없고

독창적인아이디어는찾아보기가매우어렵다. 위험부담이적은제품은

단지형식적인접근만을통해다양성이라는일루젼을만들어내는

디자인으로유도하게된다. 이러한환경속에서지역이나국가의

디자인을정의하는것은매우대담한시도로보여진다. 

새로운제품카테고리를만들어내기위한디자인미션의방향전환, 그

결과디자인교육은본래의개념화에초점을맞추게된다. 그리고여러

현안들의본질을이해함으로써창조적인에너지를해방시키고, 지역의

정신을비단전세계적으로풍성한결과물을만들기위한형식적인

표현이아닌, 하나의‘사고방식’으로정의할수있게된다. 

이러한맥락에서아시아의디자인은본질적인개념의정수라고볼수

있으며, 개인의정신세계와사회적필요와세계의제품이혼합됨으로써

진정한대안을마련할수있을것으로본다. 이러한이해를통해

디자인과디자이너의지역적뿌리를고유한특성, 즉다양함의근원이

되는특성으로만들어갈수있을것이다. 

The global competition is a form of trans-cultural encounter

and as such could be a major platform of communication

and inspiring exchange.  Unfortunately the understanding of

the industrial culture as a competition for market segments

with quite identical products, which are globally designed

and produced in low wage areas, set a sports pattern of

rules for what should be a cultural dialogue.  

Under these coordinates the diversity is limited to

established paradigms and the original concepts are rare, if

any.  A low risk mentality among the product responsible

people lead to a use of design for creating the illusion of

diversity by formal approach.  Defining a regional or a

national design under these circumstances might be a

daring task. 

A reorientation of design mission toward creating new

categories of products and in consequence a design

education focused on original conceptualizing and

understanding of the essence of the addressed problems

could unchain the creative energies and allow the regional

spirit defined as a way of thinking not formal expression to

enrich the global output. 

In this context Asian design might be a highlight of original

perception and mental processing of the individual and

social needs and the world product mix would display real

alternatives.  Such an understanding would project design



지역적디자인이란과연존재하는가?

지역적디자인을이야기하기에앞서지역적디자인이과연무엇을

의미하는가를살펴볼필요가있다. 지역적디자인이란, 디자이너를

의미하는가? 해당지역에서생산된제품을의미하는가? 그지역의

디자인에대한이해를의미하는가? 디자인정책인가? 전반적인

지역성을의미하는가? 이제는디자인의실행과교육적인면에서

국제적인교류가이루어지고있고, 디자인회사는다문화적으로구성된

디자인팀을운영하고있으므로, 더이상지역적디자이너라는개념은

성립하지않는다고볼수있다. 

지역적디자인이란지역에서생산된디자인제품을의미하는가?

상점에진열된제품군을보고지역성을구분해내는것은불가능하다. 

지역적디자인은디자인에대한지역적이해를의미하는가?

이때디자인은정신세계로서의디자인을뜻하며, 디자인이곧

혁신성으로이어지기도한다. 한편, 디자인을예술로이해하는가,

공예로이해하는가, 과학으로이해하는가도중요한문제이다. . 

and regional roots of the designer as a genuine and as such

clearly identifiable source of variety. 

Does regional design exist?

Prior to discussing the regional design, we need to define

the regional design.  Is the regional design the regional

designer?  Is the regional design the product from the

region?  Is the regional design the regional design

understanding?  The design policy?  Or, does it mean the

genius loci of the region?  At present, as the global mobility

is facilitated in design practice and education, and many

design firms have multicultural teams, there is no more

regional designers. 

Is the regional design the local products?

Nobody can distinguish the local product from the products

of the same category. 

Is the regional design the local design understanding? 

It means the design as a sate of spirit.  Design could entail

the innovation.  It is also important if they understand

design as an art, as a craft, or as a science.  

디자인과혁신 Design and innovation



지역적디자인은지역의디자인정책을의미하는가? 

여기에서정책은국가적차원의전략과디자인의관계, 경제와관련된

디자인산업, 기업내부적서열상으로디자이너의위상등을의미한다

지역적디자인은전반적인지역성을의미하는가? 

디자인과관련하여지역성을이야기할때에는반영의패턴,

재료-기술-혁신사이의비율, 시장의요구와문제점으로접근하는방식,

기대수준, 필요와만족도, 인간과자연을대립적으로보는가, 하나로

보는가의문제가포괄적으로관련된다. 

혁신대용으로서의디자인 Design instead of innovation

Is the regional design the local design policy?  

The design policy includes the national strategy and design,

design involvement in economy, and the designers’

position in a corporate hierarchy etc.

자유자본과디자인 / 디자인공공성

Free capital and design / Design public esteem

Is the regional design the genius loci?  

The patterns of reflection, the ratio of material-skills-spirit,

the approach to needs and problems, degree of

expectation, the need and degree of fulfillment, the

understanding of the relationship between human and

nature should be comprehensively considered. 



Different is better than globally perfect

테자인스튜디오 Tesign office
































